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Abstract – Propolis has been proposed to affect honeybee health. To test this hypothesis, we initially evaluated
propolis production in 36 honeybee colonies. The three highest (HP) and three lowest propolis-producing (LP)
colonies had mean yields of 16.0 and 0.64 g, respectively. Queens and drones from these parental colonies were
crossed by artificial insemination to produce five colonies each of the following crosses: HP♀×HP♂, HP♀×
LP♂, LP♀×HP♂, and LP♀×LP♂. Colonies headed by HP♀×HP♂ queens produced 34 times more propolis
than those headed by LP♀×LP♂ queens and five times more than those from the other two crosses. Newly
emerged bees were marked to measure longevity, and egg and brood counts were made to determine brood
survival rates. The colonies with queens derived from crosses between high-propolis-producing colonies had
significantly higher brood viability and greater worker bee longevity. We conclude that colonies that collect
more propolis are healthier and have longer-living bees.

controlled mating / propolis / brood viability / longevity

1. INTRODUCTION

Propolis is a product of honeybee colonies that,
because of its therapeutic properties, has been
widely used in human medicine (Marcucci 1995;
Sforcin and Bankova 2011). Because propolis is
not normally stored in large quantities in the
colony, as is honey, beekeepers induce its produc-
tion to obtain quantities that permit its commercial-
ization. Propolis productivity can vary from 300 up
to 1,450 g/hive/year, if production techniques are
implemented (Prost-Jean 1985; Breyer 1995; Inoue
et al. 2007). Manrique and Soares (2002) have

reported that propolis production and honey
production are positively correlated. It is also
known that greater availability of food positively
affects the longevity of bees (Kulincevic et al.
1982; Weiss 1984; Graham 1997).

To increase the production of bee products, it is
necessary to understand the factors that influence
yield. We know, for instance, that colony produc-
tivity is greatly affected by its health. Brood
viability is also affected by colony size, which in
turn affects the capacity of the bees to maintain
optimal temperature and humidity conditions in
the brood nest (Sakagami and Fukuda 1968;
Garófalo 1977). Worker longevity is also affected
by climatic conditions, availability of pollen and
nectar, the adult bee population and brood area
(Malone et al. 1995), infestation by Varroa
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destructor (De Jong and De Jong 1983), the race
of the bees (Doull 1980), and royal jelly produc-
tion capacity (Azevedo 1996).

The lifespan of honeybee workers is an
important factor to be considered in beekeeping.
There is a significant relationship between forag-
ing behavior and mortality; bees that delay the
transition to foraging live longer (Page and Peng
2001). However, other factors can be involved in
honeybee lifespan, such as chronological aging,
behavioral and physiological profiles, and extrin-
sic mortality (Rueppell et al. 2007).

The plasticity of the lifespan of honeybees is
evident. European bee workers live approximately
6 weeks in the summer and up to 6 months in the
winter. This indicates that environmental factors
affect worker longevity (Seeley 1995; Remolina
and Hughes 2008). Even old worker bees can
display normal olfactory and tactile acquisition and
discrimination, although they have a slightly im-
paired long-term olfactory memory (Behrends and
Scheiner 2010).

Simone-Finstrom and Spivak (2010) reported
that social immunity is a promising area of study
in social insect biology. Among the behaviors
controlled by colony needs, resin collection and
production of propolis, which have antimicrobrial
properties, reduce microbe levels in the honeybee
colony and may help in disease resistance
(Cremer and Sixt 2009; Simone et al. 2009).
Considering that propolis has been considered to
affect the health of honeybees, we investigated
whether propolis production affects brood viabil-
ity and worker lifespan.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

This study was conducted in the municipality of
Jaboticabal, São Paulo State, Brazil. This area has a
subtropical climate, with a mean annual temperature of
21 °C and a mean annual rainfall of 1,431 mm. The
region is characterized by a sugarcane monoculture.

After following the propolis production of 36 colonies
of Africanized honeybees (Apis mellifera) for 2 months,
we selected three good propolis producers (HP) and three
poor producers (LP), to compose the group of parental
hives. Queens and drones reared from these six parental
colonies were crossed through artificial insemination to

produce five colonies each of the following crosses,
totaling 20 colonies: HP♀×HP♂, HP♀×LP♂, LP♀×
HP♂, and LP♀×LP♂. Three queens were reared from
each parental colony. An additional (fourth) queen was
reared from each of the two colonies that produced the
most and the least amount of propolis. Each queen was
inseminated with semen from six drones, three from one
colony and three from another colony of the same
propolis-producing category. These drones were always
selected from colonies different from the colony used to
rear the virgin queen that was being inseminated. All of
the colonies were maintained in standard one deep
Langstroth 10-frame hives.

After a period of 70 days from the introduction of
the queens, it was considered that the workers had

been completely replaced by descendants of the
controlled matings, and data collection was initiated.

Propolis production was determined by weighing the
propolis deposited in the propolis collectors. These
collectors were made of two flat frames of thin wood

3-mm thick and 20-mm wide, with the dimensions of
a queen excluder frame, separated by wooden blocks

(2×2×2 cm), two in each corner and one in the
middle of each side (Figure 1). The propolis was
harvested after 2 months in the parental colonies and

after 1 month in the progeny colonies.
The 36 hives included in the selection process

were fed with syrup (equal parts of water and
sucrose—w/w), and manipulations were made, ensur-
ing that all the colonies had similar conditions with
respect to brood area, food (honey and pollen), and
approximate number of bees. To determine the
production and viability of brood, each queen was
placed in a cage made with queen excluder material,
containing an empty comb, placed in the center of the
hive. After 24 h, the comb was taken to the laboratory
for egg counts. The frames were covered with a cloth
moistened with warm water during transport. After
the counts, the frames were reintroduced to their
respective hives.

These combs were taken to the laboratory for
counts of larvae on the fourth day and for counts of
pupae on the 11th day. On the 19th day, the combs
were stored in an incubator at 33 °C to allow counts
of the emerging workers. In this way, it was possible
to estimate losses occurring at each stage of the
development and the number of adult bees born
relative to the number of eggs laid by each queen.
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To determine how propolis production affects
worker lifespan, we used the parental colonies as
hosts for newly emerged bees from the F1 colonies.
These parental colonies were fed during the course of
the study in order to maintain similar internal
conditions in terms of amounts of food, brood, and
adult bees, so that the principal difference between
them was propolis production.

We removed a brood comb containing sealed brood

about to emerge from each descendant hive. The combs

were taken to the laboratory, placed in a screened cage,

and stored in an incubator at 33 °C, with a relative

humidity between 70 and 80 %. As the adult workers

emerged, we marked ten bees from each comb by

gluing numbered disks (Opalithplättchen) of different

colors to the thorax to allow future identification. Two

hundred bees were thus marked (50 bees from each F1

group). Half of these (five from each F1 colony) were

introduced into a parental HP colony and the other half

into a parental LP colony. This procedure was repeated

five times, so that longevity was measured for 1,000

bees. Two of each of the HP and LP parental colonies

were used twice as host colonies, and the third colony of

each parental type was used once. The marked bees

were counted daily until the tenth day after observation

of the last labeled worker, according to the method

proposed by Terada et al. (1975).

To compare the four offspring groups in terms of
propolis production and egg laying and egg viability,
an analysis of variance was performed using a
completely randomized design with five replicates.
To compare the lifespan of bees from the descendant
groups, we conducted a factorial analysis using two
factors (environment and hive of origin). A compar-
ison of means was performed using Tukey's test, and
the data were processed with SAS software (1993).

3. RESULTS

In 2 months, the HP hives produced an average
of 16.00±7.70 g of propolis, and the LP hives
produced an average of 0.64±0.54 g. The propolis
production of the offspring colonies was also
analyzed; we observed that the colonies headed
by HP♀×HP♂ queens produced an average of
22.43±12.97 g of propolis in 1 month. The mean
propolis production of these colonies was greater
(P<0.05) than that of colonies headed by HP♀×
LP♂ (4.28±2.52 g), LP♀×HP♂ (3.99±5.16 g), or
LP♀×LP♂ (0.65±0.92 g) queens.

The number of eggs laid in a period of 24 h
was higher for the HP♀×LP♂ queens, followed
by LP♀×HP♂, LP♀×LP♂, and HP♀×HP♂.
The egg production was 10.5 % higher for the

Figure 1. Detail of a propolis collecting frame placed between the cover (removed for this photo) and the hive
body. Propolis is deposited in the 2-cm space between the wood slats.
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HP♀×LP♂ queens than for the HP♀×HP♂ or
LP♀×LP♂ queens (Table I).

Between the egg and larval phases, the losses
were greater in LP♀×LP♂ colonies (2.92 %)
and smaller in HP♀×HP♂ colonies (1.76 %);
this is a 71 % greater loss in colonies with low
propolis production. During the interval from
larva to pupa, the losses were also greater in the
LP♀×LP♂ (1.45 %) compared to the HP♀×
HP♂ colonies (0.97 %). The low-propolis-
producing colonies had a nearly 50 % greater
loss of brood during the interval from larva to
pupa. During the pupal phase, the losses were
0.63 % for LP♀×LP♂ colonies compared to
0.36 % for HP♀×HP♂ colonies. Total brood
mortality was approximately 3 % in HP♀×HP♂
colonies and 5 % in LP♀×LP♂ colonies. Brood
mortality was intermediate (about 4 %) in the
hybrid cross of low propolis production crossed
with high propolis production.

Adult bee longevity was generally greater for
bees with higher-propolis-producing potential
(Table II), though the differences were not
significant. Independent of their genetic back-
ground, bees maintained in high-propolis-
producing colonies lived significantly longer
than those maintained in low-propolis-producing
colonies (Table II).

4. DISCUSSION

The small amounts of propolis obtained, even
in the most productive hives, can be explained by
the poor bee pastures in the region of Jaboticabal,

which is characterized by a sugarcane monocul-
ture. It is known that when the flora provides large
amounts of raw material, propolis production can
be much higher (Inoue et al. 2007). We did not
make qualitative analyses of the propolis that was
collected in this experiment. Differences in the
chemical composition of propolis are common
among samples collected from different locations
and even from hives in the same apiary (Bankova
et al. 2002). Brazilian propolis, especially green
propolis, has a wide spectrum of active ingredi-
ents, some of which are present in very small
quantities but have a high degree of biological
activity. These specific properties are not found in
other types of propolis, including propolis pro-
duced in Europe from resin collected by the bees
from Populus spp. (Couto and Couto 2006; Righi
et al. 2013).

The superior queens (in terms of egg production)
were those obtained from crossing bees from high-
and low-propolis-producing colonies. These
queens produced from 6.3 to 10.5 % more eggs
than did those originating from only one selected
line. However, during brood development, the
mortality differed between the groups, indicating
that the viability of the offspring was related to the
ability to produce propolis.

The greatest losses were observed from the egg
stage to the initial larval stages in all propolis
production groups. Generally, the losses were
smaller as the time to the adult bees' emergence
approached. The highest and lowest loss rates
occurred in the colonies with queens selected for
low and high production of propolis, respectively.

Table I. Mean ± standard deviation of the number of eggs, larvae, pupae and adult bees produced during 24 h,
and mortality during the brood stage (interval from egg to adult), in colonies that were descendants of colonies
selected for high (HP) and low production of propolis (LP) (five colonies in each group).

Group Stage Mortality (%)

Eggs Larvae Pupae Adults

HP♀×HP♂ 398.0±10.4b 391.0±10.8b 387.2±10.7b 385.8±10.6b 3.1

LP♀×HP♂ 439.6±26.1a 429.4±25.1a 424.4±24.7a 422.4±23.5a 3.9

HP♀×LP♂ 423.0±10.8ab 412.8±10.6ab 407.6±10.9ab 405.6±12.2ab 4.1

LP♀×LP♂ 397.8±13.8b 386.2±16.0b 380.6±17.9b 378.2±15.6b 4.9

Mean values followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P>0.05), according to Tukey's test
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Wu et al. (2011) studied the effects of pesticide
exposure from contaminated brood combs on the
development of European worker bees and
reported brood losses of 26 % for the control
group and 33 % for the treatment group. In our
experiments, the greatest losses did not exceed
5 %, which could be explained by the lower
susceptibility to diseases of Africanized honey-
bees compared with other bee races (Gramacho
and Gonçalves 2009). We observed that as the
ability to produce propolis increased, the colonies
lost fewer individuals during brood development.

In an in vitro study, Bastos et al. (2008)
found that propolis extracts from various re-
gions of Brazil caused significant inhibition of
growth of the honeybee pathogen Paenibacillus
larvae. This emphasizes the importance of
propolis for colony health, providing a possible
alternative to the use of antibiotics. Simone-
Finstrom and Spivak (2012) demonstrated that
“social immunity” is a strategy used by honey-
bees when they collect resins. After a challenge
with a fungal parasite (Ascosphaera apis, which
causes chalkbrood), the honeybees increased
resin foraging rates, using more individuals for
this activity; this was understood as self-
medication. In this case, the adult bees in-
creased propolis collection due to infection of
the brood with the fungus. Self-medication is
meant in the sense that the brood that is being

protected is part of the same eusocial superor-
ganism as the nurse bees.

Considering the type of colony (HP or LP)
as a source of variation, we observed that
adult worker lifespan was 6.6 % greater when
there was more propolis in a hive. A larger
amount of propolis in the hive apparently
contributed to increasing the longevity of the
honeybees. We can consider that there is a
positive relationship between these two fac-
tors. Hives with more propolis could also
improve honey production since longer-living
bees can forage for a longer period, resulting
in increased colony productivity (Doull 1980).

Mlagan and Sulimanovic (1982) found that
one-frame colonies treated with alcohol and
aqueous extracts of propolis had fewer diseased
larvae compared with control colonies. Similar
findings were reported by Antúnez et al. (2008),
who added propolis to sugar syrup and found
reduced numbers of P. larvae spores in the
treated colonies.

Honeybees exposed to aqueous extracts of
propolis have been found to have altered
expression of immune system genes from third
instar larvae to the adult phase. Propolis in the
colony decreases investment in immune func-
tions in 7-day-old bees, demonstrating that the
hive environment can affect immune gene
expression (Simone et al. 2009).

Colonies with high propolis production had a
lower loss of brood rate compared to colonies with
low propolis production. The larger amounts of
propolis in the colonies also appeared to have a
positive influence on the longevity of the worker
bees. However, these observations do not neces-
sarily prove a causal relationship, as other un-
known factors could increase propolis production
along with honeybee lifespan and brood survival.
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Table II. Lifespan in days (mean ± standard deviation) of
worker bees from the four types of F1 coloniesmaintained
in colonies with high (HP) and low (LP) propolis
production; 250 bees of each type were analyzed.

Type of bee Host colony

HP LP

HP♀×HP♂ 30.3±0.9 28.4±1.1

LP♀×HP♂ 30.1±1.0 27.7±1.4

HP♀×LP♂ 29.3±1.1 27.4±0.9

LP♀×LP♂ 27.9±0.4 26.8±0.8

Overall mean 29.4±0.8a 27.6±0.9b

Means followed by different letters differ significantly (P<0.05),
according to Tukey's test
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